Medical Oncologist or Medical Geneticist interested in Cancer Genetics, Division of Cancer Genetics and Prevention

The Division of Cancer Genetics and Prevention at the Dana-Farber Cancer Institute and Brigham and Women’s Hospital is searching for a medical oncologist or geneticist to provide clinical care to adult individuals interested in genetically defining their cancer risks, and, as appropriate, managing those risks. The candidate would see individuals at risk for a comprehensive range of cancers, and work with genetic counselors and a diverse team of physicians at Dana-Farber and our satellite sites. For medical oncologists, a focus in oncology care would be possible, because responsibilities could include some medical oncology clinical care as well as some time attending on the Dana-Farber inpatient service at the Brigham and Women’s Hospital, depending on the candidate’s interests and experience. This would not apply to a medical geneticist, who might be able to arrange some time in pediatric cancer genetics or general adult genetics at the Brigham and Women’s Hospital as part of the responsibilities, if important to the candidate. The successful candidate will be board-certified or eligible, and will engage in teaching students, house staff, and fellows in the clinic.

The academic appointment will be at the Instructor, Assistant or Associate Professor level at Harvard Medical School and determined by the applicant’s credentials. Salary and benefits will be competitive with other institutions. Applicants should have an MD or equivalent degree and may also have an MPH or PhD or equivalent. MD/PhD degree and should be board certified or board eligible in Internal Medicine and Medical Oncology or Medical Genetics.

Please send cover letter, curriculum vitae, names and email addresses of three references to:

Judy E. Garber, MD, MPH
c/o Audrey D’Atri
Dana-Farber Cancer Institute
Department of Medical Oncology
Division of Cancer Genetics and Prevention
450 Brookline Avenue – D1123, Boston, MA 02215
Email: Audrey_d’Atri@dfci.harvard.edu

Dana-Farber Cancer Institute is an NCI-designated Comprehensive Cancer Center. We are an equal opportunity employer and all qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, disability status, protected veteran status, gender identity, sexual orientation, pregnancy and pregnancy-related conditions or any other characteristic protected by law.

Women and minority candidates are particularly encouraged to apply.